The appearance and development of deformation and loss of stability in the slope of cut is closely related with such interior causes as the qualities of layer rocks. Some external incentives like meteorological conditions, hydrology and process of construction are the main factors leading to the deformation of slope and its development. Three problems of deformation of slope, which is one of the common geographical hazards. The thesis, making an analysis of the geographical environment, the process of deformation and mechanism of destruction on slope of the right cut in Guangle Road K142+320～K142+740, reveals the key factors of deformation and damages of slope and proposes a reasonable realignment methods about slopes, which has achieved a good engineering effect and set a good example for the other similar slopes to be strengthened and improved.
Introduction
The appearance and development of deformation and loss of stability in the slope of cut is closely related with such interior causes as the qualities of layer rocks. Some external incentives like meteorological conditions, hydrology and process of construction are the main factors leading to the deformation of slope and its development. With a shifting tendency to building more highways in mountain areas, under the conditions of complicated topography, ground features and geographical hydrology, highway construction is facing to a variety of slope problems and the deformation and damages of slope in cut is always one of the crucial factors that exert many influences on the highway construction and normal operation later. The problem of deformation of slope under complicated geographical conditions in rainy and hot areas has become one of the common geographical hazards in highway construction in mountain and hilly areas,
The thesis, taking the improvement of slope of right cut on Guangle Road K142+320～ K142+740 as the example, gives a detailed introduction to the analysis of mechanism of deformation and process of improving design under the conditions of complicated geographical environment , high temperature and many rains, especially the process control in the period of slope improvement , which offers some experience to the hazard of slope deformation in the same type. The condition of slope and geographical environments in the project 1.1 the condition of slope A section of highway K142+320～K142+740 is located in Shanghuang village, Shakou county, the city of Yingde, Guangdong Province. The slope, extending along the one side of a hill, is an excavated slope with a height of 29.34m ,the original slope rate of 1:1.25 in the design and an arch framework to protect it. Early in 2012, slope began to be excavated, and the method of protecting in unison after excavation is employed. In the period of rainy season from May to July in 2012, because of continuous rains, before the work of protection, the sliding and collapsing of rocks and soils happens on the surface of slope, and develops into the back and two sides, which brings the dangers into the slope of the possibility of loss of stability as a whole that is a threaten to the safety of the iron tower on the top of the slope. 
geographical environments in the project 1) Meteorology and hydrology
This area is seated on tropical and sub-tropical monsoon zone. Influenced by the monsoon, it is warm and humid with an abundant waterfall. The summer is wet and hot with many typhoons and storms, but the winter is dry with cold air. In the rainy season from April to August, the waterfall covers the 70% of the yearly waterfall, but in the dry season from October to the next February, about 16%. According to the observation materials of waterfalls during 47 years in the station of Yingde Beijiang, the maximum waterfall in one hour is 320mm and the average waterfall in many years is 1982.4mm. The average temperature is about 20.9℃ in a year with an extreme high temperature 40.12℃. The average evaporation is 1666.7 mm in a year. The stereoscopic climate is distinct and the severe weather, rainstorm in particular, is frequent, which often happens from April to August.
There is no developed gully on the site. At present, ponding can be seen in the lower part of excavated zone. In the rainy season, little ground water, controlled by the rain, can be observed on the foot of slope.
2)Topography and terrain
The overall topography on site is shallow hill landform. Microtopography is shallow-hill slope, which is relatively mild with the slope of 10°～15°,ground elevation 100.3～118.6m and relative elevation difference 18.3m. It is straight alongside the longitudinal line, on several places of which exists gullies.
3) Stratum lithology
According to what the outdoor survey and misering of the topography revealed, exposed stratum lithology in cutting zones is mainly composed of powder slay of Q4dl and Q1el, while subterrane C1ds shale under charcoals. Its features and distribution are separately described as follows:
(1) Q4dl: light yellow, hard plastic, poor viscous, non-uniform, containing a small quantity of crushed stone, complicated components in each stratum, and 20%-30% of which are broken rubble with graits. It appears only at the top of the side slope, thickness of each stratum is not uniform, 4.20～10.80m.
(2) Q2el: reddish brown or taupe, local part being yellow, hard plastic, after weathering of shale being residual soil, inside which the structure is still visible, the rock core of which mainly comprises powder clay granule, and local part of which mixes weathered broken rubble, ordinary viscosity and 20%-30% of which are broken rubble with graits. It appears all along the slope, and thickness is 0.80～28.80m.
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(3) C1ds Weathered shale: taupe or reddish brown, earth structure, flaked formation, mineral components being mainly composed of clay, earth is viscous, weathering is strong, rock core appears like soil column, original rock structure is apparently clear, soft rock property so that it is of easy decomposition when encountering with water. It appears all along the slope, and buried depth, 0.80～33.00m, and stratum thickness are not uniform Medium weathered shale: offwhite, aphanitic structure, stratified structure, joint crack greatly developed, flaked core and a little stumpy columns. It appears only 45.13m right from K142+640.
4) Hydrogeology
According to components of stratum rock and storage of underground water in this zone, the underground water on site can be divided into two kinds: pore phreatic water in loose rock mass and the weathered basement rock strip fracture water. An analysis of the mechanism of slope deformation 2,1 The qualities of material structures on the slope The upper part of the slope is mainly made up of powder-like clay from incomplete slopes, with the changing thickness of 0.8~28.8m, uneven distribution, great variation and lose structure. The rest part is all the weathering shale that under the influence of the structure is rather broken with many dense cracks among jointing and the space of the cracks range from 5cm to 20cm, so the rocks possesses the qualities of broken stones. Because the shale is mainly made up of clay minerals, full of the elements of montmorillonite and Kaolin, the wholly weathered shale and its weathered products also own the features of high liquid limit soiland can swell a little. Under the normal conditions, the performance of the project is OK, but many times of alternative of dryness and wetness, mechanical properties drop quickly. Meanwhile, the weathered shale with the qualities of broken rocks makes the passage of the penetration, evaporation and drainage of the rain smooth. So sliding and deformation is easy to be into existence in a depth that can be influenced by meteorology. The bottom of the slope is made up of uncomforted contact layer limestone with an uneven surface that changes a lot and is distributed in parts ［3,4］ .
slope construction and the history and features of deformation
Excavation of the slope began in early 2012, and went into Phase-II in May, which was about 10m to the designed roadbed and the framework protection was out of operation. The slope is almost uncovered. The rainy season brings frequent and massive rains. To July of 2012, during the period of continuous rainfalls, sliding and collapsing happens on the part of slope K142+480, with a 30m wide , 11.5m tall and 30m thick body of sliding and collapsing. The sliding surface is an arc. The 30cm cracking and dropping happens close to the top of the slope was cut in a swollen shape of about 5-10cm. The deformation of sliding and collapsing was formed many times and the scale of deformation tended to extend to the back and two sides of the slope. At the same time, there are many cases of sliding and collapsing on the surface of first-class slope that is adjacent to the deformed slope, whose deformation has obvious destructive features of soil-like slope. The development of deformations of rocks will have a heavy damage on the middle of the slope and the safety of electricity tower on the top of it.
In September, 2012, to avoid the above damages, an emergent improvement was operated: piles with three lines of steel pipes were cast on the top of the slope, in the front of the tower. After the improvement, the tendency to develop into the back is controlled. According to the detailed situation on site, by a comprehensive analysis, the surface of the slope is adopted the anchor-sticks grid beam to consolidate., and the first-class slope is placed the anti-sliding to support and defend with a foot-fixed defending wall. According to the adjusted design plan, the construction side completed the third-class and second-class slope anchor-sticks grid beam and anti-sliding pile on the first-class platform and defending wall from October 0f 2012 to May 0f 2013. Because of the coming of the rainy season and the frequent rainfalls, protection cannot be conducted in time, the surface of the first-class slope after being excavated appears the sliding of the rocks and it is hard to take a shape of slope. But the wholly stability is under control with no sign of a wholly stability and crack as a whole.
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An analysis of deformation mechanism and influential factors
The slope is mainly made up of the weathered shale and its weathered products. The rocks of the slope are controlled by the structure and weathering factors, which have dense joint cracks and broken rocks, classified into the category of broken rocks. The deformation of slopes can de divided into two phases according to the construction and process of deformation: Phase I is the superficial problems, which include the areas influenced by the excavation, or excavated unloading loose areas. Phase I can also be the deformation of rocks in the depth influenced by the meteorological conditions. Both of these are called the superficial deformation of slope Phase. Phase II is the wholly sliding and loss of stability of the whole slope, in which the deeper sliding caome into existence. Analysis is as follows respectively: 1) Phase I----the superficial deformation of the slope According to the above analysis, because at the beginning of the excavation, there is no protection and the surface of the slope is exposed, it is easy for the rainfalls to penetrate into it and for the ground water to evaporate and drain. The stability of the slope is controlled by the geographical conditions, materialistic structures and rainfalls. On the basis of that the slope is mainly made up of weathered shale and its weathered products, the deformation macroscopically bears the features of destructive points in soil-like slope deformation-----the potential sliding surface is arc, and microscopically of cracks alongside the joints, and zigzag-like or stair-like layer, because of the control of the structural joint cracks and layers. If we take into the consideration the common existence of the massive rainfalls, strong sunshine, heavy evaporation, a tense alternatives of dryness and wetness on the superficial rocks, and a quick loss of rigid index of the meteorologically influenced rocks, the deformation often happens in a depth influenced by the meteorological conditions. In a word, the areas of deformation of the slope is mainly located in the areas influenced by the excavation, often 3-5m from the excavating ling. The features of deformation on this Phase are as follows: 1. the tensioning crack is often on the surface of the slope or near to the mouth line of the slope. 2. the cutting mouth is at the foot of the slope and the first-class surface of the slope. The preliminary deformation of the slope and the first-class slope deformation operated by anti-sliding piles are in such Phase.
2) Phase II -----the formation of the deeper sliding and the wholly loss of stability
Besides the influential factors in Phase I, the deformation of slope in Phase II has its own characteristics. With accumulation of the deformations, the areas of deformation must be extended in the width and broadness. Without the restriction and support in the superficial skidding soil, the depth of the deformation must be further developed. The enlargement and development of the deformation must result in that deformation is aggravated in the deep and back------a wholly loss of stability of the slope. The corresponding deformation features in this phase is: 1. the tensioning cracks and sliding appear in far back. 2. swell and deformation appears at the foot of the slope and roadbed. 3. the depth of the deformation is over 5m, bigger than Phase I in the terns of the scale. If no effective consolidation is conducted, this phase is also the ultimate tendency of the deformation of the slopes.
An analysis of the stability 3.1 Calculating method
In recent days, the methods of calculating the stability of the slope can be categorized into 3 [5] : limit balanced analysis,2 data analysis, 3. Probability theory. The limit balanced analysis is often employed and is also the most mature.
On the basis of the above analysis, blended with the soil-like sliding features of the deformation of the slope, according to the limit balanced theory and taking into account the loose structure of the weathered shale, the author adopts the arc sliding method to mimic the on-site situation and fold-line sliding theory to repeatedly perform the process of the deformation of the slope under the help of the figures from the survey to make an analysis of its deformation and tendencies.
Soil Parameter
The value of soil parameter was confirmed synthesizable by depending on geological survey reports and combining regional experience and back analysis cases. Below is the soil parameter lists of the slope in details.
Sheet 1 
Computational analysis
According to the excavation of the slope, in view of the slope deformation,model analysis was used under the continuos rain circumstance.In July 2012,the slope K142+480,stability coefficient of the section Fs=0.927 (superficial sliding) ~0.974 (deeper sliding). The slope is in poor stability and geotechnical landslide would be induced by continuous rainstorm.Refer to figure 5.
Simulation analysis of the overall slope stability after protection based on the adjusted protection schemes according to the design, and the stability coefficient Fs=1.569 (K142+480 section，under the continuous rainstorm circumstance)of rock slope after retaining wall was set. Refer to figure 6. According to the results of model analysis,the overall stability of the slope in the sliding surface was analyzed by polygon method. And K142+480 is taken as example:
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(1) The geographical condition of the slope is complicated. The rocks have some unique qualities, like high limit of liquid and weak expansible ness, and at the same own the features of broken-stone soil and broken rocks. So its mold of destruction is controlled by the above features, which have the different destructive mold in different phases, especially in the later period when the situation is more complicated and the destructive mold is more various.
According to it, the general design plan of consolidating the slope adopts the phase-control and installment operation. That is to say, a preliminary and temporary method of placing steel pipe piles and casting to prevent the deformation from developing into the back, and the following method of taking anti-sliding piles as the main supporting structure to control the deep sliding and deformation. Anchor-sticks grid beam blended with planting grass on the surface of the slope controls the superficial deformation of the rocks in the slope.
Improvement design plan in emergency
To avoid that the deformation developed into the back and guarantee the safety of the tower before conducting the consolidating methods, placing steel pipe piles to support and enhancement of casting in the soil on the top of the slope through the holes of the piles, which improves the external environment of the slope, controls the speed of the deformation and create the conditions for the operation of the improvement methods.
Steel pipe piles placed on the inside of the intercepting dike on the top of the slpoe are arranged rectangularly in 3 rows, with 1.5m distance. The pipe pile's bore diameter is 130mm, with a steel tube(108mm*6mm) in it to be poured into cement mortar, Refer to figure 8.
Treatment of the sliding slopes
In accordance with the excavation condition of the side slope, and in combination with the features of the construction, the ratio of the consolidated part of the slope still abide by 1:1.25, the stepped height 8m. The dome of the side slope shall be consolidated by anchor lattice beam, with greenbelt in lattice, 3m between anchors. 1Φ32 anchors, whose bore diameter is 90mm, shall be adopted to be poured into M30 cement mortar. 3m C15 flag concrete barricade, with 1.2m top width and 3.0m wall height, is placed at the foot of Level one slope. Slide-resistance pile is placed at Level one platform to support the deep sliding down force. The slide-resistance pile is 1.5m*2.0m in section, 18m length, 6m in between, poured into by C30 concrete, placed in the K142+480-K142+580 at the higher part of the side slope of the tower area. See figure 9 .
With the superficial rocks weathered and badly loose, collapsing appears on the firs-step slope because of the continuous rainfalls. The consolidation includes: removing the skidding soil from the surface, restoring surface of the slope by filling plant growth bags, casting the framework and afforesting the slope. Drainage-intercepting system takes into consideration the interception and diversion of the surface precipitation to prevent rainwater permeating into the slope as well as the enhancement of the white-out of the underground water in the interior of the side slope. 60cm*60cm trapezoid catch water is placed at the outer edge of the side slope, and 40cm *40cm rectangular catch water is placed at the platform to divert the surface rainwater. The catch water is constructed by M7.5 mortar rubble. Level one and level three side slope is set with oblique outlet holes, and the holes' bore diameter are 110mm withΦ100 drainage pipes, 15m length and 12m in between. See figure9.
Figure 8 Section Design of Section in Emergency

Figure 9 Slope-consolidation section design (K142+560) Conclusion
The slope on the right cut of Guangle Road K142+320～K142+740 located in a hot and rainy area with a complicated geographical conditions, is a mixed slope controlled by many kinds of factors. The author employs the limit balanced theory to analyze its stability on the basis of make a full analysis of its deformation mechanism and influential factors. According to its features, the consolidation of the slope adopts the ideas of phase-control and comprehensive methods mixed a lot of approaches to harness the slope. In the process of it, the whole slope remained stable and the tower on the top of it ran well, which realize the design ideas.
A successful harness of a slope must meet such requirements as "safety, economic, and environmentally-friendly". From the above analysis, it is known that, the deformation after the excavation is a constantly accumulated process and people's recognition of its deformation mechanism is a gradually deeper and deeper process. On the basis of strengthening the phase-control, timely adjusting with the change of the external condition (like the weather, the adjustment of the order of construction),according to the different phase of the deformation, a targeted improvement and a suitable time for consolidation are crucial to an effective improvement. 
An Introduction to
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